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CLEVELAND, OH – Reminger Co., LPA is pleased to announce that Holly Marie
Wilson has been named Co-Chair of our Retail, Hospitality and Entertainment
Facilities Practice Group.

Practicing in Reminger's Cleveland office, Holly focuses her practice on litigation
that encompasses a range of interconnected legal disciplines. She strives to
find solutions for the individuals and businesses she serves that are practical
and impactful. Holly leverages her years of experience and a willingness to
understand her clients’ strategic goals in employing sensible and successful
approaches to the defense of each dispute, including professional liability, retail
and hospitality, employment practices, and public entity liability. Holly also
maintains an active appellate practice and has been instrumental in the
prosecution of appeals in state and federal appellate courts across the country.

Holly is a member of various professional bar and trial lawyer associations. She
regularly publishes articles and gives presentations throughout the country
regarding issues that are important to her clients. She is recognized in The Best
Lawyers in America® 2022 for Insurance Law and as a Rising Star by Ohio Super
Lawyers Magazine. Holly is also rated AV® Preeminent™: Very Highly Rated in
Both Legal Ability and Ethical Standards by Martindale Hubbell Peer Review.

Holly can be reached by emailing hwilson@reminger.com or by calling
216.430.2238.

About Reminger, Attorneys at Law:
Reminger Co., LPA is a full-service law firm with fifteen offices throughout the
Midwest: Cleveland, Cincinnati, Columbus, Akron, Youngstown, Sandusky,
Toledo, Fort Mitchell, Lexington, Louisville, Indianapolis, Fort Wayne, Northwest
Indiana, Evansville, and Pittsburgh. With more than 160 attorneys collectively,
Reminger's practice areas include all aspects of litigation, along with corporate,
tax, real estate and probate matters. Our fundamental objective in all the legal
services we provide is to obtain the best possible results for our clients in the
most practical and efficient manner possible. For more information, visit
Reminger at www.reminger.com.


